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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Republican Primaries, Saturday, April

Tkrmh. -- Associate Judge, 12; Prothou
otnrv. 12: Khnrifr til)' 'imnt7 Oninml.
Hioner, f7; Auditor, $5; Jury Comtni.
sioner, $4; State Deleft. $5. Invariably
tlie caali must accompany the order for
nuuuuuiwmeni.

ASSOCIATR JUDOK.
We are authorized to announce Na-

than ISwkkt, of Jenks township, as a
candidate lor Associate Judge, aubject to

PROT1K NOTARY.
We are authorized to announce J. C.

Grist, ol Howe township, as a candidate
for Prnthonotary, Ac, sulijert to Kepub
jiuhu usages.

SHR1FF.
We are authorized to announce A. W.

Strocp, of Tionesta township, as a can-
didate for SberiU', subject to Republican
usages.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce Lkon- -

ard Aon kw, of Tionesta borough, at a
uaiiiiiiiHie lor i.oiimy (jonimissioner, sub-
ject to Republican usages.

Editor Rkitiiucan: Please an-
nounce my candidacy lor the nomination
for the offlce of County Commissioner at
the Republican prhna'ry to be held April
15th, 1905. In making this announce-
ment, I desire to reassert the position I
took io the campaign of three years ago,
that, if elected. I will perform the duties
of the olllje faithfully and well, and at a
total cost for my services not to exceed
Ave buudred dollars per year.

Very respectfully,
Tionesta Uoro, Feb. 27. V. A. Grovk.
We are authorized to announce Gko.

W. Noblit, of Howe township, as a can-
didate for County Commissioner, subject
to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce Frank
Kdpy, of Jenks township, as a candidate
for County Commissioner, subject to Re-
publican ussges.

We are authorized to announce An-
drew Woi.f, of Tionesta township, as a
candidate for County Commissioner, sub-
ject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce A. K.
Shite, of Jenks township, as a candidate
for County Commissioner, sutject to Re-
publican usages.

We are authorized to announce John
M. Zuknuel, of Kingsley township, as
a candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce Conrad
IU'khknn, of Green township, as a can-
didate for County Commissioner, subject
to Republican usages.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce D. E.

Carson, of. Harmony township, as a
candidate for Jury Commissioner, sub-
ject to Republican usages.

STATE DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce Geo.

W. Holkman, of Tiouesta, as a candidate
for Delegate to the Republican State Con-
vention.

Primaries Set tor April 15.

The Republican County Committee met
at the rooms of the Republican Club,
Tionesta, on Monday evening, pursuant
to call of the Chairman. After calling
the meeting to order and stating the main
object to be that ot fixing a date for hold-
ing the primaries, a general Interchange
of views was bad. The opinion waa
unanimous that Saturday, April 15th,
would be the most satisfactory date, and
ou motion it was so ordered. The poll-

ing places weie then fixe I by the com-

mittee, and were pretty much the same
as last year. Tbe meeting was largely
attended and harmonious.

Senator Cullom of Illinois, says tbe
President must take the Senate Into bis
confidence. Mr. Roosevelt is not a
"confidence man."

The inauguration of President Roose-
velt will be the greatest event of the kind
ever experienced in Wasbiugton. We do
not inaugurate such men as be yery often.

Presided Roosevelt, James Monroe
and George Wasuington are the only
presidents whose "opposition" was found
in the "scattering" column in theelection
returns.

AccoaoiNo to Dr. Osier a man is a
"has been" at forty and should be chloro-
formed at sixty. Dr. Osier is 58 and it
appears that he bas not reached tbe "age
of discretion yet."

If Kansas really wants to get rid of tbe
Standard Oil, all it bas to do is to bitch
Mrs. Mary Ellen Lease and Carrie Na-

tion together, and say "sick 'em," and
the work will be done.

Addicks is said to have executed a
financial coup and Is now in funds again.
This must be cbeeriug news for tbe Dela-
ware legislature where $1,000 bills have
been scarce for quite a while.

Kino Edward was 60 when be ascend-
ed the British throne and was 63 when be
appointed Dr. Osier to a professorship at
Oxford. Now tbe doctor as good as says
that all men over 60 ought to be shot.
What do you think ol that for ingratitude?

Sknator Depew of New York saya tbe
bill for regulating railroad rates, as pre-
pared by Hons. J. J. cb of Wisconsin,
and Cbas. E. Towuseud of Michigan,
shows evidence of lack of Judgment in
tliore men for u u legislation. When
a railroad man like Depew criticises a
railroad bill, it is sle to acoept it as
being a good bill for the people.

The placing of a marble statue of Mi.
Frances E. Willard lu KUtuary Hall of
tbe United Capitol last Friday marked
an epoch in the progress of tbe proper
recognition of women. When the Illi-
nois Legislature selected from all her
distinguished dead, to represent that stale
in tbe Nation's ball of fame, the name of
a woman who bad devoted her life to an
effort to promote temperance lu this
country, it raised the credit of every resi
dnt of that state. While the unveiling

rnonies were in progress the thought
oocorred tons that perhaps this woman
wLoe memory was thus being honered
berond any of her sex, bad done more
i'jr tbe genoln) uplilling of humanity,
drr wo and wholesome living, and tlio
elevation of public morals, than all of the

Ttt men whose statues adorn that ball
toMiMiiiyl. with tbe possible exception of
OvjT(i Washington snd Abraham Lin- -

trAa. Tbi may have been an eitrava
fxiA tltAogbt, hat as yet we have not felt

wc"iDi to modify It. Punxsutawny

February Elect ion Results.
Following is tbe list of townsblp offi

cials elected at tbe spring elections held
on the 2lst ult:

BARNKTT,

Road commissioners, Samuel Ward,
Philip Maze; school directors, Mrs. W.

A. Croasmun, Mrs. W. W. Callenj con-

stable, Jonah Gadloy; assistant assessor,
Clarlngton, Isaiah Cassatt, Redely fie, Jo-

seph Hall, Cooksburg, Geo. Paup; audi-
tors, A. R. Mechling, F. A. Hon"; treas-
urer, Phllo Williams; clerk, P. T. Hottel.
Election officers: Clarlngton, judge, C. R.

Coon; Inspectors, H. W. Greenhill, W. W.

Callen. Redely ffe, judge, L. E. Songer;
Inspectors, J. 8. McCanna, Charles Black,
Cooksburg, lodge, E. W. Maze; Inspect
ors, Reuben Watterson, Thomas Knight,

ORKKN.

Road commissioner, B. A. McCloskey;
school directors, Henry Fredrick, Peter
Youngk, Win. Plum; constable, W. A,

Walters; auditor, W. J. Gayley; treas-

urer, Ed. Goodwin; clerk, Charles Kline-stive- r;

Justice of the peace, B. A.
Election ofilcers: Nebraska,

judge, J. P. Kerr; inspectors, Clyde Oil-me- r,

Geo. McKown; Guitonville, judge,
H. A. Dotterer; Inspectors, G. W.Stronp,
A. C. W billon.

HARMONY.

Road commissioner, B. F. Fogle; school
directors, W. J. Gorman, U. K. Vail;
constable, H. S. Sulley; treasurer, W.G.
Gorman; clerk, Fred Carson; auditor,
Lew Gorman; assistant assessor, Earl G.

Sutley. Election officers: Judge, W. W.
Carson; inspectors, Charles Carlson, E.

A. Sigglns. Fogies, judge, J. H. Bow-

man; lnt-- clnrs D. K. Carson, I. G.
Dawson.

IIICKORY.
Road commissioner, N. P. Wheeler;

school directors, Geo. Crider, J. A. An-

derson; constable. R. O. Whitten; treas-
urer, G. W. Warden; clerk, G. B. Evanss
auditor, Joseph Green; Judge of election,
W. J. Foreman; Inspectors, H. O. Taft,
Guy Billiard. For the lockup building,
the vote was 64 for and 46 against.

HOWE.

Road commissioners, J. J. llaight, B.
P. Anderson; school directors, A. C,
Gregg, A. D. Goal, J. W. Black; consta
ble, B. L. McKillip; clerk, James Camp-
bell; treasurer, John 8. Glldersleeve;
auditor, J. C. Welch; assistant assessors,
A. P. Anderson, R. A. Covert, W. A.
Booth, James Cooper. Election officers:
Brookston, judge, John E. Larson; In
spectors, Charles Nelson, H. Sorenson.
Cooper Tract, judge, O. Hoyt; Inspectors,
A. A. Burdick, Joseph Wolf, doughs,
fudge, Alex. Bassett; inspectors, J. W,
Barrett, John Rankin. Frosts. udge;
David Frost; inspectors, Wm. Rudy, J.
T. Goodell. Porkey, judge, R. W. Bur-

dick; inspectors, Jacob Swartzfager, B.
H. Kinney.

JENKS,
Road commissioners, Ed. Harmon, S.

H. Mealy; constable, Wm. H. Green;
school directors, A. D. Neil, U. B.
Shields; auditor, J.T. Reyner; treasurer.
A. B. Cllne; clerk, Amass Ludwig. Elec-

tion officers: Marienville, judge, Jas. T.
Rose; inspectors, John Reyner, Wm, H.
Taylor. Lamona, judge, L. C. Hassinger;
inspectors, A. F. Barnes, P. W. Russell.
Duhrlng, judge, M. C. Dalton; inspectors,
Geo. Ripley, S. M. Groce.

KINQSLBY.
Road commissioner, E. E. Zuendel;

school directors, Leon Watson, A. L.
Welter; constable, James Grove; treas
urer, Jacob Ray; clerk, Frank Harkless;
auditor, H. B. Dotterel ; assistant assessor,
Henry Deshuer. Election officers: Kel- -

lettville, judge, Fred Rudolph; inspect
ors, K. C. Heath, Tbos. Gillooly. May- -

burg, Judge, John Paul; Inspectors, Thos,
Gilford, Edwin C. Young.

tionesta twp.
Road commissioner, Henry Sibble:

school directors, Fred. Reib, A. L. Thom-
son; constable. J. B. Eden; treasurer.
Wm. Lawrence; clerk, Henry Wolfe;
auditors, J. H. Wentwortb, Charles Korb;
Judge, David Hunter; inspectors, Wm.
Thomas, J. C. Hoovler.

Farmers' Institute at Clarlntrton.

ClarinotVjn, Pa., March 20, 1&05.

A very successful and profitable Farm
ers' Institute was held in tbe U. B.
cburcb in this place under the auspices
of tbe Agricultural Department of the
State, on tbe 17lh and 18th of the present
month. Tbe weather was so stormy and
roads drifted so badly that part of the lec-

turers aud the local managers were, una-
ble to gel here on schedule time. How
ever there was a good attendance and a
great in'arest manifested by our local
talent. All that could possibly be pres
ent participated in the exercises. Tbe
essays and readings by the ladies were
particularly interesting and showed
method and thought and careful prepara-
tion. Mr. Hanlz aud Mr. Watts, the
State lecturers tbst were able to get bere.
were well posted in their branches and
were listened to with marked attention.

Music was furnished by a choir and
male quartette and waa appreciated by all.

Prof. J. M. Hantz bandied bis subjects
with tact and skill. "How to build up a
run down farm," "Our home," and "How
to grow a grass crop," and otber subjects
were fully explained to tbe satisfaction
of all present. D. II. Watt's subjects,
"The steam engine ou tbe farm," "A
practical education for the farmer," "Feed
aud care of dairy herd," and other sub
jects were handled with skill, showing
tust Pennsylvania only grows one-tblr- d

of the bay that is required to feed the
stock, and that there are one million dairy
cows In tbe United Htatos, the gross in-

come from which is M per bead.
Charles K. Matthews, J. Calvin Work,

Dr. J. J. Brewer and J. J. Henderson
were si listened U with a great deal of
iuterest and brought out many good
poiuu oo their various subjiy.-u- . An es
say by Mrs. Martha Work on the "Home"
was well arrsKd and showed method
and tuouyl.il along the lines ln'll'aUxl, as
did also the twsay on "Kijtloii" by
Mrs. A una Thrush, which bristled with
good thoughts along fedm-atlon- ! lines,
showing the growing nwl of a good ed-

ucation. Mrs. A, It, liraden favors'! the
Institute with a reading entitled "The
l'eiiiisvlvariia Ifeffr' which was wll r.
celvsd and rendered in a very KKlerlalrjT

inig manner vo me enjoyment or an presv--
Various questions pertaining to s- -!

rl'tulliire were diseuMu,'! during tt;e va-

rious sessions snd prti:l(,aUJ In by our
local talent, as well ss tbe leciurom.

Although the weather wss and
roads drifter! so that travel was slmoul
Impeded, I think It Is safe to say thai this
was the most successful aud
Institute ever held hern, and If the Inter-
est man I leu led Increases In the tutor m

in Ibe past, Clarington will have to build
larger churches to accommodate the
crowds that come to these educational in-

stitutes. Too much cannot be said in
praise of all those who took such a kindly
interest in the arrangements and in the
carrying on of the institute, the ladies
that contributed such valuable assistance
by their essays and readings, tlio local
speakers, the choir snd male quartette,
the chairman and secretary, olllcers of
the cburcb, snd all others thai contributed
to the success of this institute.

Our people all speak lu highest terms
of tbe stale lecturers that were here,
Prof. J. M. Hantz snd D. II. Watts, aa
earnest and elficleut workers, who under
stand their business. Manager,

Letter to C. A. Kumlnll,

Tionesta, It.
Dear Sir: Some think we take a

good deal of risk in Inviting complaints
of Devoe atilhor'ze
our axent to sell 11 under this guarantee:

"If you have any fault to find with this
paint, either now in putting it on, or
hereafter in the wear, tell your dealer
about it.

"We authorize him to do what Is right
at our expense."

The following story tells how littlo the
risk Is:

J. H. Asher A Co., hardware dealers,
Rhlnebeck, N. Y., have sold Devoe from
'76 to now ; have sold thousands of gal-

lons and have bad just ono complaint in
all this lime.

Three sides of a house were perfect;
tbe fourth was as bad as the throe were
good.

Explanation It rained the ni.ht be-

fore the fourth side was painted ; and
the painters Uidti't wait for Iho wood to
dry.

What is done in such a casef What-
ever the dealer, who sold the paint, con-

siders il to do. We leave It to him.
He may not do exactly what we should
do if we were there ; but we are not
there. T he best we can do is to leave il
to hitn.

Yours truly,
61 F. W. Devoe A Co.,

New York.
P. S. James D. Davis sells our paint

Cream ot the Sews.

Men who do nothing but take up
room in the world usually overdo the
thing. .

Everything in fresh vegetables at the
White Star Grocery. We're always up
with the city markets in this particular.

You can find tbe man you owe in
balf tbe time it takes to find the one who
owes you.

If it Is a bilious attack take Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and a
quick cure is certain. For sale by Dr.

J. C. Dunn, Tionesta, Pa. tf
County rights for sale.-O- nly thirteeu

counties left In a valuable patent rigLt,
All in tbe western part of ibis state.
Agent can make ten to twelve dollars per
day. For particulars inquire of J. G.
Bigony, Tionesta, Forest Co., Pa. tf

A man who is in politics for the good
of the people usually considers bis family
tbe people.

Wanted. Man of Intelligence and
capable of energetic application for work
in this county upon a proposition which
will yield good returns. Worth investi-
gating. Address, J. L. Bahukr, 413

Lewis Block, Pittsburg, Penna. 3t

Tbe self-mad- e man is at least consid-
erate enough to relieve Providence ol the
responsibility.

How's This? .

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undorsigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the lasi 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable iu all business
transactions and financially able to carry
ont any obligations made by their firm.
West it Traux, wholesale druguists, To-
ledo, O., Waldino, Kinnan A Marvin,
wholesale druggists, Tetedo, O.

Hall' Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are tlio best.

I'hlraso Alflrminn Own Ills Dlrrllon
C'linnibcrlnln'H Coiigli IteiMcdy.

"I can heartily and conscientiously
recommend Chamberlain's Cotigu Rem-
edy for affections of the throat and lungs,"
says Hon. John Sbeuick, 2'0 So. Peoria
St., Chicago. "Two years ago during a
political campaign, I caught cold alter
being overheated, which irritated my
throat and I was finally compelled to
stop, as I could not spesk aloud. In my
extremity a friend advised mo to use
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I took
two doses that afternoon and could not
believe my senses when I tound tbe
next morning the inflammation had
largely subsided. I took several doses
that day, kept right ou talking through
the campaign, and I thank this medicine
that I won my seat in the Council." This
remedy is for sale by Dr. J. O. Dunn.

A (.I'ARANTEED (THE FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Druggists refund monoy if Pa.o
Ointment fails to cure any case, no mat-
ter of how long standing, in 6 to 14 days.
First application gives easo and rest. 50c.
If your druggist hasn't it Bend 60c in
stamps and it will be forwarded post-pai- d

by tbe Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo

A Male t onsil OTrillrine Tor Children.

In buying a cotuh medicine for chil-
dren never be afraid to buy Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy. There is no dan-
ger from it and relief is always sure to
follow. It is especially valuablo for
colds, croup and whooping cough. For
sale by Dr. J.C. Dunn, Tionesta, Pa.

KKItl i:i KATEH TO WASHINGTON.

Via Pennsylvania Itiillrmul, Account I mill,
aariillun nf President Kuusevelt.

On account of the inauguration of
President Roosevolt on March 4, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell loiiud-lri- p tickets to Washington,
March 2, .'I, snd 4, yowl for return intMsave
until March H, Inclusive, fiom Harris-bur-

Piilsbiirgli, Oil City, Nrin, llull'aio,
CaristMlaiKiia, VV llliiiinsport, W ilkesliarre,
Ml. ( arinel, and iiiterinniliatn stations, at
rale of single fare, plus 2." ccnls lor tlio
round trip. Deposit of ticket with Joint
Atrent at Wsshingtou on or belorn March
Hand payment ol ten of $1.00 will secure
esUfiislou of return limit lo leave Wash

tp ket stents. at

I r mm Jiiipxlrrri Airllle.
of aprrfillln slwsvs results from

fsoliy All that la needed Is n
tew 'i'e I'liarriterlHln's Hiomai-- and
,,HI 'fliny will IriviK'iraln llm

fii,u,vU, alrerigileri Mm tliuenilnri and
in jr ii mn sppxtite llks a wolf, 'f hi.se
'I slleia sis ., g nrlri Im ilU , For

by lir. ), I :, (mriu, 'I lone.sU, I'a.

liiirron on or iiefors March is.. xpo-en- t.

'''h' "d Information apply In

bad

profiuMe

fair

r"ll

hiiiniioii l.lnluient for liltranintlsm.

Chas. Drake, a mail carrier at Chspln-vill- e,

Conn., says: "Chamberlain's Pain
Halm is the champion of all liniments.
The past year I was troubled a great deal
with rheumatism iu my shoulder. Atter
trying several cures the storekeeper here
recommended this remedy and it com-
pletely cured nu." There is no use of
anyone suffering from that painful ail-
ment when this liniment can bo obtained
lor a small sum. One application gives
prompt relict and its continued use for a
short time will produce a permanont
cure. For sale by Dr. J. V, Dunn.

There would be more wisdom in the
world If fulhors knew as much as their
sons think they know.

XIONKSTA MAHKKTS
CORPECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALEHS
Flour sack 1.501.S5
Buckwheat flour, lb .:t)
Com meal, food, $ 100 lb.., 1.05

Corn meal, family, 100 lb 1.K0

Chop feed, pure grain 1.15

Oats .41

Corn, shelled - .0
Beans $l bushel 2.75
Ham, sugar cured .15
ltncon, sugar cured - .14
Shoulders .14
Salt Pork, 1 lb .14
Whitefish kit .5
Sugar - flj.t7
Syrup .50
N. O. Molasses 3ft y) .50
Coffee, Roast Rio 10

Coll'ee, blended Java .25
Tea .H5(n) .50
Butter 2a'.a
Rice .WifiD.07
Eggs, fresh to). 2ft

Salt W barrel 1.25
Lard v.

12

Potatoes, bushel C0(i$.75
Potatoes, sweet, Tj lb .2J
Lime lft barrel - 12ft
Nails V keg 2.75
Wool 20(0)22

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material fur

Window Casings
and Inside Work.

A good supply to select

I'rora always io stock.

Call on or add res.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA, PA.
or F. l AMSLER.

1 1 HASLET k
.

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN

Lucas iPaints
(Tinted Gloss)

You are happy becauseyour
house looks betler; the paint
and color ami gloss lastlongcr; 1
the paint goes farther and costs
less; and so does the painting.

The painter is happy be-

cause he does better work; itdoes it quicker and gets to
the next job.

The dealer is happy be-

cause he sells more paint
sells it faster. Ask your
painter to ask his dealer all
about Lucas Paints.

John Lucas & Co
Philadelphia

W.Sf!W.JS mwvmmmmmmm

- i

lennsylvania
UAlLltOAD.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.
Taking effixit. November 27tb, 1901.

No. 30 Hutl'alo Express, daily
except Sunday 11:01a. m.

No. 32 Oil City and PltUburg
Ex ress.daily.exeept Sunday..7:18 p.m.

Oil City Accommodation Sun-
days only, 8:03 p.m.

For Hickory.Tldiouto, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, Glean and the East :

No. 31 Oloan Expresa, daily
except Sunday 8:4:1 a. m.

No. 33 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:45 p. in.

Olean accommodation, Sun-
days only 0;2H a. m.

For Timo Tables and additional infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. tV. A ITER BURY, J.R.WOOD.
General Manager. Passenger Trallic Mgr.

UKO. II. BOYD, Oon'l Passenger Agt.

Hrnmly oMnlnnl, or FCC RETURN CD.
20 YIARS1 EXPIRIINCI. UurCHAHCI ARK
THE LOWEST. Hi'iiil uitHlfl. photu or hkcli'li fir
fxHrt mihivIi slut Ots rvport on luitetitublllty.
IN PRINCE ME NT niilM otmiluitW Uforfi .11

murtii. ratvnt. olit.iilM through us. d

SOIO, fnsv PEN.
SIONS Alia COPYRIGHTS quli'ltly obUUutxl.

Opposite U. 8. Patent Office,
WASHINGTON, D. V.

l,rTi&lv,,y.lfl,l

Who can ttiinfcWanted-- An Idea r nome Hiiniiie
thin to imtfiit?

I'n 'itt't ymir Mffwj trier nmy lirln we filth.
Puirnt Alto

for I he ir l,ru prlftO ullttf
tutil M of two Ituutlroii invi'UilouM wuuUU.

Ladies
With Notions

About ecouomy in the buying of
little things will find it is to their
a Ivantago to get their supply of
of Work ISiiMket Matc-rlnl- M

hero. Do it now, and

rave auuoyliig delays whou you

wish to do your spring sewing

Dozens of things for the dress

maker and others at attractive
prices.

Early Buyers
Can Now Pick and

Choose Tailoring
Our selections of imported woolens for

the coming sprinit and summer season
are now on our counters. A limited
number of orders will he accepted f'T
haster delivery.

Do Yon Have Your
Miirls Made to Order?

You may be surprised to know that you
can have any style shirt you wish made
to your order here ataboutthesaine price
you nay for the ready-to-we- article,
Orders must be placed in February or
March for spring and summer shirts. As-

sorted materials now beiHK shown. iShirts
to order $1.60 to fc!.flO, delivered to you
No lit, no pay.

YoiiiiiaiiVi Spring Slj les
MeuN Hats

Are ready in both the Derby and Soft
shapes. oilman s hats have achieved a
distinction which tlio "just as uood" hats
otlered by aspirinx makers sadly lark.

Derbies, ft, f. f. Koft hats, ft. fj, $5.
Operas, $7 and ?i. Silks, ?7 and

THE McCUEN CO.
2i AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY, PA.

Fred. Grettcnbcrger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
1M1 work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Blacksmithing prompt-
ly done at IjOW Hiitos, Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of' and just west of the
Shaw Motiso, Tidioule, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. ORETTENBERGER

Jos. L s&rm
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,

liepairs Hoilcr., .Stills,
Tanks, Agitator. Muyn
and Sells Second - hand
toilers, IHc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. Eud of Suspension Drtdce,
Third ward, OIL CITY, PA.

IIA1XWAY.

TIME TABLE
To Take Effect July tith, 1!H)3.

NORTH Eastern Time SOUTH
"3 ' 1 j sTiTti7iis 2 l 4

p. m a. 11 Leave Arrive p.m. p,
7 (Mi Nebraska (J

7 an Ross Run fi

7 401 Lamentation'. 0
7 4r Newtown Mills (I

1 45 8 fill Kellettville 1 ooi
1 f).!8 lfti Duck Mills 12 45.5
2 0518 2S: Mayburg 12 35 5
2 2U8 40 1'orkey 12 10
i! 25; 8 45l Minister 12 05 5
2 30 8 50 Wellers 11 55 5
2 40 i) 00! Hustings 11 40 5
2 55 9 15 Bluo Jay U 30 4
3 10!i 30 Henry's Mill 11 001 4
3 25i9 50 Karnes 10 40 4
3 45 1000 SucfUeld 10 30 4

p.mia. m Arrive Leavo a. in . p.

T. D. COLLINS, Piiesidknt.

CHICHESTER'S EfiSUSH

fEfjrlYRQVAL PELLS

vjjs fim
Anrr. Aln-nv-. rHinhlc. Laall,... ask nruinrtt fo

11 Kn istkii's r:N.i.isii in h,.,i a
llol.l M1.U1I lio imin, t'ul,., wm, bluii riblxin.TUv no oilier. Iti-r- dnnicvroiis il

iiiilmiioni. liuvul vnnr Druwt,
lir wiiil If. In stmnjw lor Pnrl'li-ii'liira- , T'(.imiIiiW nnil ' r for l.nitieo." In irtirr,
Ii)' return Mail. IO.UUO Teuiniuuinla. Isold by
all tirumruib.

CHICHE8TI1B CHl'MIOAL CO.
BlOO ffltailUou Siiiunre, I'll I LA, PA.

MnaUoo thll fBI.r.

Timk
You can't afford, as a man of practicnl economy, to miss

this opportunity to replenish your wardrobe. Every man

appreciates the advantage of a pair or two of extra trous-

ers. While we have had a largo demand during this tre-- ,

mendous offering, yet wc have received more patterns

from the mills, and can give you a large and varied as-

sortment for your selection.

Last Week Free Trousers

'
We will bring our free trouser sale to a close on Satur-

day, Feb. 23th. We have made many new friends dur-

ing this sale who arc sounding their praises of Glasgow

Woolen Mills tailoring. Give us your order this week

and get the

Extra Pair of Trousers Froo.

Suits, y 1 1 (Z Made to Measure

Overcoats, iJMade to Fit.

Extra Trousers Free.

Glasaow Woolen Mills Co.,
WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

MA CENTREI IU STREET.

EVERYTHING
IN -

HARDWARE.
Confining our line strictly to the Hard-

ware business e are prepareil as no olhers
iu the community Io supply your every need
iu that line. If it's u .

Move, Hunge, Move lMpe,
Kitchen Ware,

or a' ytbing in Supplies for

Lumbermen, MecliaulcN or
Farmer,

we haye it in stock.

IiUcksmithiug aud vehicle repairing
while you wait

Call aod look us over. We can fit yon nut
at moderate cost. We can also "tet y 11

right" in anythink iu dm line of a ...
Wagon or Buggy.
J-- C. SCOWDEN.

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

SURPLUS,

Time VrpoHitH Solicited. M

A. Watnb Cook, A. B.

PreHidout.

for on day

ill pay Four I'cr Cent, pec Annum

Vice Presldon

at low rates. We promlHe our

III!

WW.
19

Kklbt.
CNhior.

DIHKOTOKH

A. Wayne Cook, Q, W. RobiiiHon, Win. SmearbattRh,
N. P. Wlieoler, T. P. Ritchey. J. T. Dale. J. H. Kelly.

Collections remitted of pnyment
era all the benefits consistent with conservative kins;. Interest pild on lime
deposits. Tour patronane respectfully solicited.

at w w WAV 14 Vlli; In Two Days.

Toko on every
nvnn KTillinn feoiro; sold in nii.t 12 irnnthc. TKie cinrnftTwrt. . ... M tAM ihuuiui r.

mwiKi rnriirininrTirta't-iiTianniriai..iiiii.- i i immh

OIL CITY, PA.

NATIONAL BANK,

PENNSYLVANIA.

(50.000.

$42,000.

Wm.Smkabbauoh,

custom

I I III II III Illl

.w v m ' il

b

SJrly
Laxative BromO Quinine Tablets.


